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AIM To investigate whether speech therapy using a speech systems approach to
controlling breath support, phonation, and speech rate can increase the speech
intelligibility of children with dysarthria and cerebral palsy (CP).
METHOD Sixteen children with dysarthria and CP participated in a modified time
series design. Group characteristics were as follows: seven males, nine females;
age range 12 to 18 years (mean 14y, SD 2); CP type: nine spastic, two dyskinetic,
four mixed, oneWorster–Drought; Gross Motor Function Classification System
levels range I to V (median IV). Children received three 30- to 45-minute sessions
of individual therapy per week for 6 weeks. Intelligibility in single words and
connected speech was compared across four points: 1 week and 6 weeks before
therapy, and 1 week and 6 weeks after its completion. Three familiar listeners
and three unfamiliar listeners scored each recording. Mean percentage intelligi-
bility was compared using general linear modelling techniques.
RESULTS After treatment, familiar listeners understood 14.7%more single words
and 12.1%more words in connected speech. Unfamiliar listeners understood
15%more single words and 15.9%more words in connected speech after
therapy.
INTERPRETATION Therapy was associated with increases in speech intelligibility.
Effects of the therapy should be investigated further, in an exploratory trial with
younger children and in a randomized controlled trial.
About 50% of children with cerebral palsy (CP) have com-
munication disorders,1,2 the most common cause of which
is dysarthria. Dysarthria can be associated with any type of
CP and can arise from any part of the vocal tract. Children
with dysarthria associated with CP often have shallow,
irregular breathing for speech (for instance speaking on
small pockets of residual air; trying to produce a whole
utterance rapidly on one short breath) and this may affect
the rate at which they attempt to speak.3–6 They may also
have what is perceived as a low-pitched, harsh-sounding
voice, with little pitch variation. Hyper-nasal speech with
audible escape of air through the nose and poor articula-
tion may further reduce intelligibility.3,4,7 Disorders are
more severe for children with dyskinetic CP than for those
with spastic forms,4,7 but most of the perceptual character-
istics (e.g. low pitch, poor breath control and imprecise
articulation) are observed in children across the different
types of CP.
Therapy to reduce motor speech impairments and
the intelligibility limitations they impose has been
described.4–6,8 A systems approach that targets the com-
ponents of the vocal tract controlling breathing, phona-
tion, nasal resonance, articulation and intonation is
commonly advocated, and is similar to intervention for
adults with acquired dysarthria.6 For example, treatment
may focus on regulating breathing to support speech
across short phrases. Intervention also involves slowing
children’s speech rate, to allow more precise movement of
muscles in the oral tract.5 Yorkston et al. also advocate
increasing respiratory effort and focusing on maximizing
jaw movements in speech to increase oral cavity volume
and, thereby, increase loudness and decrease excess
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nasality. The use of speech and nonspeech exercises to
facilitate velopharyngeal closure and decrease nasality has
also been described.6 Articulation treatment is only advised
when other aspects of speech production have been or are
being addressed, because imprecise speech sounds are usu-
ally due to problems in controlling respiration, phonation,
and the velopharynx, rather than solely the lips and ton-
gue.5 Thus, more precise articulation and improved intelli-
gibility are achieved through developing control of
breathing for speech, increasing respiratory effort, and
slowing speech rate.4–6 Treatment for overall speech natu-
ralness (prosody) comprises exercises aimed at controlling
speaking rate, appropriateness of pauses used between
words, loudness and, where necessary, pitch variation.5,6
Although approaches to dysarthria treatment for chil-
dren with CP have been well documented, a systematic
review9 has shown a dearth of evidence for their effective-
ness. We undertook an exploratory study to test the poten-
tial effects of treatment, focusing on controlling breath
support, phonation, and rate with older children who have
dysarthria arising from CP, and to test the feasibility of
conducting a rigorous pragmatic trial. We used a group
interrupted time-series study design, in which children
acted as their own controls, using as a main outcome mea-
sure the intelligibility of children’s speech in single words
and connected speech to familiar and unfamiliar listeners
at two points before and two points after intervention.
METHOD
Participants
Children receiving therapy
Sixteen children with CP and dysarthria (nine females,
seven males, age range 12–18y; mean 14y, SD 2) were
recruited in the north of England by means of local speech
and language therapists. The sample size of the study was
determined by feasibility, given the number of children who
could be treated during a term at one school, with restric-
tions imposed by the length of the school day, school time-
tables, and holidays. Children were eligible for the study if
they had a diagnosis of CP, were aged 11 to 19 years, and
had dysarthria classed as moderate to severe by local thera-
pists. Sex was not an issue for recruitment because there is
no evidence that changes in voice production during pub-
erty affect the speech production of adolescents with dysar-
thria any differently from that of adolescents without CP,
or that sex influences response to dysarthria treatment.
Children were excluded from the study if they had one or
more of the following: bilateral hearing impairments
greater than 50dB hearing loss, which would affect their
ability to hear differences in speech production; severe
visual impairments not correctable with spectacles, which
would prevent the interpretation of cartoon drawings in the
connected speech stimuli; or profound cognitive impair-
ments or difficulties in following simple instructions, which
would reduce children’s ability to understand and comply
with therapy tasks. Nine children had spastic CP, two had
dyskinetic, four had mixed (spastic and dyskinetic) and one
child hadWorster–Drought syndrome.10The motor disor-
ders of all children except the child withWorster–Drought
syndrome were bilateral. Gross Motor Function Classifica-
tion System11 levels ranged from I to V (median IV). See
Table I for children’s characteristics.
Listeners
To calculate children’s speech intelligibility, adults listened
to recordings of children’s speech. Three members of
school staff who worked with each child were recruited as
familiar listeners for the study. One hundred and twenty
adults with no experience of people with CP or disordered
speech acted as unfamiliar listeners.
Measures
Single word intelligibility was measured with the Chil-
dren’s Speech Intelligibility Measure.12 This assessment
comprises 200 lists of 50 single words, which the child
repeats. Words are balanced in length and articulatory
complexity. Listeners select the word they think they have
heard from a list of 10 phonetically similar words. Differ-
ent lists were allocated to each of the children at each data
collection point.
Intelligibility of connected speech was measured from
children describing sequences of three pictures. Four sets
Table I: Participants' characteristics
Characteristic Value
Sex, males/females n 7 ⁄ 9
Age (y), mean (SD) 14 (2)
Type of cerebral palsy, n
Spastic 9
Dyskinetic 2
Mixed 4
Worster–Drought syndrome 1
GMFCS level, n
I 1
II 4
III 2
IV 5
V 4
Dysarthria severity, n
Moderate 6
Severe 10
Number of sessions completed, mean (SD) 15.5 (1.9)
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of picture sequences were used. To reduce variability, we
set an upper limit of 60 seconds of connected speech for
use in the intelligibility calculation. If recordings lasted
more than 60 seconds, the first 60 seconds were selected.
The acceptability of the intervention was evaluated with
a questionnaire developed for Child Mental Health Service
evaluation13 (in which children rated the acceptability of
treatment using a three-point Likert scale).
Procedure
Sunderland local research ethics committee approved the
study. Children’s guardians provided written consent to
participate in the study. Children also gave written or ver-
bal assent. Children’s measures for single word and con-
nected speech were recorded with an EDIROL R1 digital
recorder (Roland, Japan) and a head-mounted microphone.
Two recordings were made at four different time points:
6 weeks before therapy (time 1), 1 week before therapy
(time 2), 1 week after therapy completion (time 3), and
6 weeks after therapy completion (time 4). In the 6 weeks
before the experimental treatment, children continued to
receive their regular speech and language therapy. The four
data collection points allowed us to gauge the change in
intelligibility arising from maturation or usual therapy and
the immediate and medium-term effects of the therapy.
Children received three individual sessions of therapy
per week at school for 6 weeks with a research speech and
language therapist (SR). Sessions lasted for 35 to 40 min-
utes and took place on different days. This duration and
intensity of treatment was selected for three reasons: it
allowed frequent practise of new motor behaviours,14 it is
similar to that found to be effective with adults,15 and it
was acceptable to children.16 The intervention protocol
was developed from previous research3,5,6 and focused on
stabilizing the students’ respiratory and phonatory effort
and control, speech rate and phrase length, or syllables per
breath. Children first practised coordinating the onset of
phonation with the beginning of exhalation in sustained
vowels. They then moved on to coordinating exhalation
and phonation for the production of spoken language. In
the spoken language tasks, children also practised speaking
slowly and maintaining breath supply across a phrase, tak-
ing a new breath at syntactically appropriate places. Four
hierarchical exercises were used in the spoken language
tasks. The exercises involved children (1) producing a set
of 10 frequently used phrases (e.g., ‘Hi mum, I’m home’)
and moving on to novel phrases consisting of (2) single
words, (3) sentences, and (4) conversational speech. The
criterion for advancement to the next exercise was set at
90%, in which children maintained controlled respira-
tion ⁄phonation over the entire segment of speech (e.g., a
single word in exercise 2, a conversational turn in exercise
4). Therapy followed motor learning principles, incorpo-
rating high-intensity practice, random practice of target
behaviours within each exercise and then between exercises
once the criterion was reached, frequent feedback initially
to aid skill acquisition, and then fading feedback to pro-
mote skill retention, knowledge of results and knowledge
of performance.17–20 Children were also given a stimulus
or cue phrase that others could use to prompt children to
use their new speech skills. While receiving this therapy
and for 6 weeks after its completion, children did not
receive any other speech and language therapy. Six weeks
after therapy completion, children’s views of the treatment
were elicited by using measure 3.
Speech recordings were transferred to computer files
with Creative Wave software (version 6.20.13; Creative
Technology Ltd, Singapore). Only one child (C15, time 4)
spoke for more than 1 minute in the connected speech
task. The first 60 seconds of speech spoken was selected
for analysis, comprising 27 words. Recordings were played
to listeners in standard conditions, with speech played at
the volume at which it was originally produced (i.e. not
amplified or reduced in volume).
For familiar listeners, one of the two recordings from
each of the four time points from each child was selected at
random. For each familiar listener the order in which the
four recordings were heard was randomized. Unfamiliar lis-
teners were randomly allocated three recordings, with the
constraint that listeners heard the same child only once.
Therefore, each recording was heard by three unfamiliar
listeners. The single-word condition followed the instruc-
tions of the Children’s Speech Intelligibility Measures:
listeners heard a word and selected from a choice of 10 pho-
netically similar words, presented in a vertical written list,
the word that they believed they had heard. In the con-
nected-speech condition, listeners heard a phrase and wrote
down the words they had heard. The number of words
heard correctly was calculated, giving the percentage intel-
ligibility. We thus examined intelligibility rather than the
ability to convey meaning (e.g. listeners reporting that a
child was talking about a particular subject or giving a pre´-
cis of the child’s speech). The recordings were played only
once. The volume of the recordings was the same for each
listener. Listeners were instructed to record the words they
had heard or thought they had heard. All listeners were
blind to the time points of the speech they were rating.
Statistical analysis
For both single-word intelligibility and connected-speech
intelligibility scores took the formof thepercentageofwords
understood by the listener. Generalizability theory21 was
used to derive appropriate interrater reliability coefficients.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) models appropriate to
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the structure of the data were fitted with different models
being used for familiar and unfamiliar listeners.
Familiar listeners
For each child, four recordings were each rated by three
familiar listeners. Agreement between raters was assessed
for each child by calculating the intraclass correlation co-
efficient based on a two-way ANOVA model with record-
ings and raters fitted as random effects. The mean of these
coefficients was used to assess the interrater agreement
across all children. To investigate change over time, the
mean rating for each child was determined at each of the
four time points. These means were then analysed with
repeated-measures ANOVAs.
Unfamiliar listeners
For each child, eight recordings were rated by up to three
unfamiliar listeners. Agreement between raters was
assessed by using the intraclass correlation coefficient
based on a two-way ANOVA with recorded samples and
listeners fitted as random effects. Change over time was
investigated by using a three-level multilevel model with
ratings nested within recordings nested within children.
Differences between occasions and differences between lis-
teners were included as fixed effects.
Agreement between familiar and unfamiliar listeners was
assessed by calculating the mean intelligibility score for
each recorded sample for each type of rater. Then the in-
traclass correlation coefficient was calculated based on a
two-way ANOVA mode recording by rater type. Mean
intelligibility scores were then calculated for each child.
Ratings from familiar and unfamiliar listeners were com-
pared using a paired t-test. Similarly, using the mean scores
for each child, single speech scores were compared with
connected speech scores using a paired t-test.
Analysis was undertaken with SPSS for Windows (ver-
sion 15 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and MLwiN (ver-
sion 2.02 Centre for Mulitilevel Modelling, University of
Bristol, UK).
RESULTS
Intelligibility scores for individuals are shown in Table II.
Mean single and connected speech scores by time by occa-
sion are given for both familiar and unfamiliar listeners in
Table III.
Familiar listeners
For single words interrater reliability (mean intraclass cor-
relation coefficient) was 0.53, with a 95% confidence inter-
val (CI) of 0.40 to 0.66. Repeated-measures ANOVA
indicated significant variation between occasions
(F3,45=12.1; p<0.001). Most of the difference was between
times 1 and 2 (before intervention) and times 3 and 4 (after
intervention). A contrast representing this difference was
highly significant (F1,47=36.4; p<0.001). With this contrast
fitted, variation between the remaining occasions (between
times 1 and 2 and between times 3 and 4) was not signifi-
cant (F2,45=0.42; p=0.663). The estimated change between
the preintervention time points and postintervention time
points was an increase in single-word intelligibility of 14.7
(95% CI 9.8–19.5).
For connected speech the interrater reliability (mean in-
traclass correlation coefficient) was 0.31 (95% CI 0.15–
0.47). The variation between occasions was significant
(F3,45=3.85; p=0.016). Again, most of this variation was
explained by a difference between the preintervention
recordings and postintervention recordings (F1,47=9.67;
p=0.003). Once we allow for this difference, the variation
between the other time points was not significant
(F2,45=0.945; p=0.396). The estimated increase in con-
nected speech intelligibility (between before intervention
and after intervention) was 12.1% (95% CI 4.3–20.0%).
Unfamiliar listeners
The interrater reliability for single words was 0.83 (95%
CI 0.78–0.87). Intelligibility scores were investigated by
using multilevel modelling. The first multilevel model
included three random effects; in descending order of mag-
nitude there was significant variation between children,
significant variation between occasions, and significant var-
iation between ratings. The inclusion of differences
between raters as a fixed effect explained a proportion of
each of these sources of variation (particularly variation
between ratings), but the residual variation in each case
remained highly significant. Variation between occasions
was then investigated by adding further fixed effects. These
models indicated that the largest difference was between
samples collected after therapy and samples collected
before therapy (times 1 and 2 vs times 3 and 4). The differ-
ences between time 1 and time 2 and between time 3 and
time 4 were much smaller and not statistically significant.
However, there was a difference between the two record-
ings (made on separate days) at each of the four time
points, with intelligibility scores being higher on the sec-
ond occasion. On the basis of these models the estimated
change in intelligibility after the intervention was an
increase in single-word score of 15% (95% CI 11.73–
18.17%) and the estimated difference between the 2 days
within each time point was 4.9% (95%CI 1.7–8.1%).
Interrater reliability for connected speech was 0.67
(95%CI 0.59–0.75). The estimated change in intelligibility
after the intervention was an increase in connected-speech
score of 15.9% (95% CI 11.8–20.0%). The change in
intelligibility between the 2 days at each time point was
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)0.80% (95% CI )4.81 to 3.21%), which did not differ
significantly from zero. There was no evidence of a gradual
trend over the four time points.
Agreement between familiar and unfamiliar listeners
For single-word intelligibility the agreement between
familiar and unfamiliar listeners was 0.86, with a 95% CI
of 0.31 to 0.95. In general, the mean intelligibility scores
were higher for familiar listeners than for unfamiliar listen-
ers; across all children across all time points the mean
difference was 8.1% (95%CI 4.9–11.3%).
For connected-speech intelligibility the agreement
between familiar and unfamiliar listeners was 0.67, with a
95% CI of 0 to 0.87. Again, scores were generally higher
for familiar listeners than for unfamiliar listeners; the mean
difference between familiar and unfamiliar listeners across
all children across all time points was 19.3% (95% CI
13.9–24.6%).
Difference between single-word and connected-speech
intelligibility
For familiar listeners the difference between connected-
speech and single-word scores was not significant; the
difference was )0.3 (95% CI )7.1 to 6.4). For unfamiliar
listeners the single-word scores were significantly higher
than the connected-speech scores; the difference was
10.8% (95% CI 5.0–16.6%). The difference between sin-
gle-word and connected-speech scores was greater for
unfamiliar listeners than for familiar listeners; the mean
difference in differences was 11.1% (95%CI 7.0–15.3%).
Fourteen of the children rated the therapy as ‘definitely
helpful’; two rated it as partly ‘helpful’. All children stated
that they would definitely recommend it to a friend.
DISCUSSION
Results of this explanatory study suggest that a short block
of intensive therapy focusing on stabilizing children’s
respiratory and phonatory effort and speech rate can
increase the intelligibility of their single words and con-
nected speech to familiar and unfamiliar listeners. No
change was observed in the 6 weeks before therapy, sug-
gesting that intervention, rather than maturation or natural
change, increased intelligibility. Changes were maintained
6 weeks after intervention, during which time the partici-
pants received no speech and language therapy input. This
lack of change suggests that the motor routines acquired
during therapy were retained.
Intelligibility in single words increased by at least 10%
for most children, with some children showing much
greater change; change in connected speech was more var-
ied. However, the intelligibility of three children did not
seem to change in single words or connected speech (par-
ticipants H, L and M). Further investigation with larger
numbers of participants is needed to gauge whether pat-
terns in response can be predicted for individuals sharing
Table III: Single-word and connected-speech intelligibility percentage scores by time by occasion for familiar and unfamiliar listeners
Time Occasion n
b
Familiar listeners Unfamiliar listeners
Single speecha
Connected
speecha Single speecha
Connected
speecha
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
1 1 7 44.9 16.8 50.7 36.8 33.8 16.4 24.2 24.7
2 9 45.2 21.4 36.3 26.5 44.9 19.3 25.8 23.3
Total 16 45.1 19.4 42.4 31.8 39.4 18.7 24.9 23.9
2 1 12 39.5 19.2 49.2 30.8 32.4 17.5 28.6 24.6
2 4 49.8 30.1 40.0 32.0 35.9 19.8 23.3 22.8
Total 16 42.1 22.6 46.8 31.0 34.0 18.6 25.9 23.7
3 1 7 59.1 19.9 44.6 29.3 47.7 23.2 47.9 36.1
2 9 58.0 24.7 61.0 31.1 52.9 21.4 40.2 26.6
Total 16 58.4 22.5 54.0 31.1 50.3 22.3 43.9 31.6
4 1 9 54.6 16.2 62.3 29.3 50.9 21.7 37.6 31.1
2 7 60.3 23.6 56.5 33.4 53.9 22.7 43.8 35.4
Total 16 57.0 19.7 59.8 30.9 52.4 22.1 40.7 33.3
aScores are the percentage of words understood. bThe number of children rated by familiar listeners: at each time point for each child we
randomly selected the recording from either occasion 1 or occasion 2 (all children were rated on both occasions at each time point by
unfamiliar listeners).
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characteristics such as type and severity of speech impair-
ment, receptive and expressive language, and attitude to
spoken communication.
With the increases in intelligibility observed, most chil-
dren in this group should be much better understood in
conversation, whether speaking single words or short
phrases. Hustad and Beukleman22 propose that such
increases are clinically relevant, and informal feedback
from the children, their parents, and education staff sup-
ported this view. However, the relevance of the results
requires dedicated testing. Furthermore, although children
across the impairment range increased their intelligibility,
those with severe impairments still require augmentative
and alternative methods of communication if they are to be
maximally intelligible. For children with severe speech
impairments, the therapy tested here may be considered as
part of a total communication approach in which children
are taught to use a range of communication methods to
the best of their ability and to select the quickest, most
effective method of communication in every conversation.
The greater intelligibility to familiar conversation part-
ners observed here has also been noted with adults with
acquired dysarthria23 and supports the inclusion of both
familiar and unfamiliar listeners in future research to esti-
mate children’s intelligibility in their usual conversational
environments and their wider community. However, it is
important to note the lower interrater reliability scores for
familiar raters. This result might also relate to listeners’
knowledge of speakers.23 Some of the familiar raters spent
more time with the participants than others: some were
teachers and classroom assistants who spent most of their
day in the class with the participants; others were therapists
who saw the children less frequently. Future research
should include some measure or control of familiarity or
time spent with participants when investigating the intelli-
gibility of speakers to familiar conversation partners.
The greater intelligibility of single words than con-
nected speech for unfamiliar listeners is important thera-
peutically. Children may be more intelligible if they use
single words or very short phrases when conversing with
people they do not know, and they should be encouraged
to alter their speech production according to their lis-
tener’s need. However, greater intelligibility in single
words than in connected speech for unfamiliar listeners
contrasts with previous research that observed no differ-
ence between connected and single-word speech for people
with severe dysarthria.24
The greater intelligibility of single words may arise from
possible floor effects in severe dysarthria, or people with
severe dysarthria may speak largely in single words anyway.
Alternatively, or additionally, our results may relate to our
connected speech task in which speakers described a series
of cartoon pictures. This task was adopted in an endeavour
to find an intelligibility measure closer to naturalistic
speech, and to circumvent the nonrepresentativeness of
repetition, reading, and isolated sentence production tasks
in reproducing natural speech features, as well as possible
literacy issues in connection with reading. However, in this
task listeners may perceive a word and then use that word
to aid their understanding of the rest of the recording. If
they misheard the word they used to help decode the rest
of the speech sample they would be more likely to mis-
understand the rest of the sample.
Eliciting speech through cartoon description may be
more akin to natural conversation than the tasks used in
previous research in which listeners heard sentences they
knew had no connection to each other. The interpretation
using key words, though, may be associated with the
increased variability in connected-speech scores in compar-
ison with single words. Furthermore, the number of words
spoken was different across children and across data collec-
tion points in this study, possibly affecting intelligibility
levels, introducing greater variability, and making direct
comparison difficult.
Alternative measures of connected speech, which elicit
phrases of different lengths within a sample but use similar
samples across children and time, are needed for a more
reliable examination of the effects of intervention for chil-
dren with different severities of dysarthria. As noted previ-
ously, to measure conversational speech, alternative
methods of elicitation should include spontaneous speech
rather than modelled speech, but cannot include written
passages because of possible differences in literacy skills.
Additional methodology features may account for con-
trasts in findings with other studies. To maintain children’s
anonymity we used audio recordings only. We adopted
this method because it eliminates confounding visual vari-
ables. Visual feedback aids intelligibility in nonimpaired
speakers,25 but conflicting visual–auditory information
(possible in children with CP) may depress it. Ideally there
would have been a control group of age- and sex-matched
participants to establish their level of intelligibility achieved
with audio stimuli only as a comparison with the speakers
with CP. In this instance we relied on the validated and
standardized Children’s Speech Intelligibility Measure
norms.12 This is a strict test of intelligibility. Listeners are
required to distinguish between (near) minimal pair dis-
tinctions in sound production (e.g. pea–tea; four–pour;
seat–sheet) without contextual cues to aid their under-
standing. Free conversation may lead to more intelligible
speech than in the measures presented here.26
In future research additional measures of change should
be considered, to test children’s intelligibility in real conver-
sation (question-and-answer routines within structured
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conversations may be fruitful in this regard) and to measure
the generalization of behaviour change (e.g. measures of
amount and variety of classroom, home, playground partici-
pation). The broader impact of the intervention on
children’s engagement in different conversational activities
at school, in the home and in their communities, and their
participation in social life should also be investigated.
Intelligibility was used as the outcome measure of choice
here in preference to impairment measures employed in
other studies of articulation-impaired speakers (e.g.
strength, speed of movements of articulators; acoustic mea-
sures in isolation). We argue that it is more ecologically
valid, being a gauge of the chief aim of any therapy in artic-
ulation disorders, namely to improve intelligibility; it is
closer to day-to-day speech performance; and it comple-
ments subjective functional ratings that participants or
their relatives may make with regard to their impression of
possible changes. That does not mean the use of intelligi-
bility measures is without its challenges. Items and materi-
als should be representative of contrasts and complexities
of a given language overall and be free from rater biases.
We minimized the former by using a standardized vali-
dated test; we sought to control for the latter by separating
out familiar from unfamiliar listeners, and using matched
but not identical item lists at different time points and for
different individuals. Among the unfamiliar listeners we
sought to even out listener variability from familiar-
ity ⁄ learning ⁄order effects, for example, by having each
assessment at each time point rated by three independent
listeners and ensuring that listeners heard only a small
sample of recordings.
Three limitations of this study must be noted. Treat-
ment fidelity was not examined. Although the therapy fol-
lowed a written protocol, intervention may have differed in
which points received emphasis across participants,
accounting for some within-group variation. Investigation
of treatment integrity should be included in future studies.
Second, not all children received exactly the same amount
of therapy. The three children who changed little received
the fewest sessions of therapy (participants H, L and M). It
is possible that a minimum number of sessions are needed
to achieve change, and future studies should also include
an examination of treatment duration effects. Third, main-
tenance of effects was examined at 6 weeks only. Longer-
term effects should be examined in future studies.
The present investigation explored the potential effects of
the programme with older children, whose speech develop-
ment may have been complete. To capitalize on matura-
tional effects and brain plasticity, a logical claim might be
that intervention should be implemented as early as possi-
ble. However, there may be a lower (developmental) age
limit for the therapy, given that it involves copying new
behaviours and repeated practice, and children need to be
able to understand instructions and engage in rather abstract
practice of speech in single words and phrases. Further
exploratory trials are needed to establish a lower age limit
for the intervention before its general effectiveness is tested.
CONCLUSION
A short, intensive block of therapy concentrating on main-
taining adequate speech volume, effort, and rate was
acceptable to the children in our study and was associated
with increases in the intelligibility of single words and con-
nected speech to both familiar and unfamiliar listeners.
The intervention should be tested further with younger
children to investigate whether they, too, may benefit.
After this, the general effectiveness of the treatment should
be tested in a randomized controlled trial.
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